
 

 

 

 



Centre for Social Equity & Inclusion 
Annual report 2018-19  

CSEI engages around following thematic areas. Our interventions are designed around these areas: 

 

I. Promoting equitable quality education with social inclusion-Early childhood 

development, equity audit, tracking musahar children and section 12(1) C 

II. Youth development and youth for development -Youth Leadership training, Sexuality 

and reproductive health rights, youth campaigns, Pandav Nagar initiative, National 

Youth Equity forum SDG training goal pe bol, HELP 

III. Entrepreneurship promotion-CSR engagement network, equipping CLOs to enhance 

employability among youths, Social entrepreneurship development  

IV. Equity and Inclusion Centre-Social equity and accountability audit, tools and trainings to 

community led organizations, SDG champions Module, Impact assessment 

V. Sustainable Development Goals-Study on Leave no one behind, youth and SDG                                                                                                               

VI. Networking and collaboration  

VII. Team Building, Administration and Accountability  

Annexure 

Audit Report 2018-19 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 

I. Promoting equitable quality education with social inclusion  

i. Early childhood development, 

ii. Equity audit 

iii. Tracking musahar children  

iv. Section 12(1) C 

 

Overview 

Promoting the right to education among children from marginalised communities continues to be the 

core area of engagement for CSEI in year 2018-19. The fundamental right to elementary education for 

all children between the age group of 6-14 years guaranteed under Article 21A of the Constitution of 

India is further supplemented by The Right to Education Act 2009 a progressive legislation.  The act 

promised, in theory that ‘no child will be left behind’. No other group of children required this law more 

than children who routinely face exclusion and discrimination, like children from Tribal, Dalit, Muslim, 

de-notified and nomadic communities, children with disabilities, working children, migrant and street 

children, among others.  

RTE in its ninth year of implementation, with poor provisioning and implementation poses challenges to 

the implementation of the equity-inclusion provisions. The dropout rates of Dalit, Tribal, Muslim and 

other marginalised children, children with special needs continue to be higher than average. The U-DISE 

2015-16 (Govt of India) reported disproportionate lower transition rates from the elementary to 

secondary stage for Muslim children (59.4%), Tribal children (84.3%), Dalit children (87.3%) compared to 

the national average of 90.6%. There is a lack of availability of disaggregated data on children with 

disability, nomadic, denotified and other marginalised children. The special budget allocations under the 

Scheduled Caste Sub Plan, Scheduled Tribe Sub Plan, the Minority Development Sector Plans, and 

special budgets for children with disabilities are poorly implemented. Children from these communities 

show poor performance in schools owing to poor quality of 

teaching, systemic and targeted neglect, discrimination, 

alienation, humiliation, abuse, discouragement, corporal 

punishment  to mentions some of the causes and concerns.  

With this context, continuous efforts  to ensure safe spaces 

for children to come together and learn together; processes 

for confidence and leadership and personality building; 

creating and facilitating access, innovative opportunities; 

handholding and facilitation of youth in the habitations 

through community led process and learning enhancement 

processes and activities; forming and supporting Children’s 

Successful advocacy action at 

Sonmai-Bihar 

In absence of designated staff, the 

AWC at Sonmai remains non-

operational for long.  Continuous 

dialogues with Sarpanch and finally 

a letter to CDPO resulted in urgent  

appointment of Anganwadi worker 

in Sonmai.  



Equity Forums; perspective building of teachers and teachers training on non-discrimination and 

inclusion; and creation of age and socially appropriate curriculum, content and learning material. 

 

i) Early childhood development 

 

 Training of AWW to enhance AWC functioning and introduce 11 Step Methodology 

 

 Admissions of Manjhi Children in AWCs 

 

 Orientation Training of Members of Mata Samiti on Understanding their Roles and 

responsibilities 

 Promoting Full Immunisation: Village Health, Sanitation and Nutrition Day 

 
 Social Audit of AWCs 

 
ii) School tracking for Manjhi children 

 
 

Child Tracking is being exercised in the schools and attendance of child is being monitored. 
Reasons of absenteeism of child are then enquired from teachers and are then followed up by 
parents of the children in their home visit. The process has helped monitor child and engage 
parents in following up of child by their parents ensuring attendance regularity. Teachers too 
have appreciated the process and are helping in the process 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

SECTION 12 (1) (C) ADVOCACY ON 25% RESERVATION IN PRIVATE SCHOOLS 

 

 
 

Under RTE, an important provision of equity and inclusion which provide legal rights to economically 

weaker sections and disadvantaged community to put a claim in private unaided schools for admissions 

with state taking care of full cost. Private schools never fulfill the 25% reservation of seats; rather private 

schools have been challenging this “equity provisions” in several spaces. Looking at the importance and 

need of advocacy, a nationwide campaign on education (Sec12.1C) was designed where the CLOs 

organised 130 camps in 38 districts across 5 states covering 275 schools facilitating community members 

to apply for seats. 

 
Inclusion in Private Schools- Campaign on 25% Reservation in Private Schools 



Section 12 1 C of the Right of Children to  Free and Compulsory Education Act 2009 (RTE Act) has made it  

compulsory for every private unaided school to admit at least 25% of its entry level class from children 

belonging to weaker and disadvantaged groups. The state government shall reimburse private schools 

an amount equal to either the fees charged by the school or the per child expenditure in state schools, 

whichever is lower. It is estimated that currently there are 21 Lakhs seats nationally. However, only 

negligible numbers get filled under this category. While RTE Forums have held discussions on this 

including the Lucknow Consultations in December 2016, there has been no clear strategy or leadership 

evolved so far. CLOs from Dalit, Muslim and Tribal communities have raised this time and again. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
II. Youth development and youth for development  

 

a. Youth leadership trainings 

b. Youth campaigns  

c. Youth networking  

d. Sexuality and Gender equality 

e. Pandav Nagar initiative 

f. National Youth Equity Forum (SDG champion, HELP 2018, Goldy dance, ) 

 
Overview 

Work with the young people continues to be the foundational framework in CSEI work. The 

piloting and innovations in Bihar from 2012, now about 6 years old, provides the knowledge 

base to build the over-arching framework for our work with young people. The work with the 

youth importantly gives equal weight to both ‘youth development’ and ‘youth4 development’.  

Youth from the socially excluded sections do not have opportunities for their own development 

and needs guidance and linkages to promote their leadership, talents and interests, 

opportunities in higher education/ career development, governance and participation among 

others. The youth engagement is important for the development of their communities and 

hence a balance is made between ‘youth development and youth4development’.  

In addition to Bihar, CSEI has initiated a pilot space for youth work in the urban slum of Pandav 

Nagar. This will provide the learning space to further work with CLOs in Delhi. In addition, the 

‘By the People: ….’ Project has also opened up space for youth work with other CLOs in other 

states. Organisations in Uttar Pradesh has requested to collaborate and build youth work in the 

state.  



The youth programmes included leadership building, constitution awareness, sexuality and 

gender awareness, state and national forum building, networking and collaboration.  

 

Bihar Ambedkar Students Forum (BASF) still continues to be our innovative framework for youth 

work. Its engagement over the past 6 years provides the framework for engagement. The objective 

is to evolve a state level youth forum with a core group leadership taking responsibility to guide and 

lead the various district/state units for their own development and the community development. 

The membership continues to be largely Dalits desirous of reaching out to Muslim and other 

marginalised youth in the state. Mr Manoj Nirala currently coordinates the BASF and is supported by 

a core group of 5 senior members and alumni members who serve as mentors for the districts. 

  

       The BASF is currently spread across 10 blocks in 10 districts:   
i)Jamui, ii) Lakhisarai, iii) Samastipur, iv)Patna, v) Nalanda, vi)Aurangabad, vii) Bhagalpur, 

viii)Rohtas, ix) Begusarai, x) Buxar.  

20 Fellows in 2018-19:  Twenty BASF core team members (11 young girls and 9 boys) were 

provided education fellowships so that they will continue their education and also contribute to 

the development in their communities.  

The fellowship holders in 2018-19 are:  

S 

No 

District/block Female Fellowship 

Holders 

Male Fellowship 

holders 

1 Jamui Srishti Kumari (doing 

Inter) 

Sachin Kumar (doing 

BA) 

2 Lakhisarai Sindhu Kumari (doing 

poly-technic) 

Pankaj Kumar (doing 

BA) 



3 Bhagalpur Rani Kumari (doing BSc) Anish Kumar (doing 

BSc) 

4 Samastipur Anjali Kumari (doing 

Inter) 

Ranjeet Kumar (doing 

BA) 

5 Begusarai Khushboo Kumari (doing 

Inter) 

Rahul Kumar (doing 

MA) 

6 Rohtas Geeta Kumar (doing BSc) Jitender Kumar 

(doing MSc) 

7 Buxar  Renu Kumari (doing Inter) 

Madhu Kumari (doing 

Inter) 

 

8 Aurangabad Baby Kumari (doing BSc) Deepak Kumar (doing 

BSc) 

9 Nalanda Chanchala Kumari (doing 

BSc) 

Pawan Kumar (doing 

BSc) 

10 Patna  Punti Kumari (doing Inter) Akbar Ali (doing 10th) 

 Total 11 girls 9 boys 

 
Campaigns by BASF Fellowship holders:  
 

1. ‘All Children in School’ Campaign was a drive to talk to parents to ensure that all children in 

their habitation were enrolled in the local schools. 76 children were enrolled newly into schools 

this year – Nadwan (40), Lakhisarai (14), Rohtas (8), Bhagalpur (2), Aurangabad (3), Patna (9).  

Further 8 children were admitted to private schools Under Section 12 1 C, where they will be 

provided free education.   

2. ‘Zero Drop Out in Schools’ Campaign where the young people tracked the children in their 

habitations to not drop out of school. 

3. Right to Information Campaign is used by the fellowship holders to gain information on the 

development of their communities and government performance. Every month, the youth 

fellows make one application under the Right to Information Act to the relevant authorities to 

gain information on government development programmes in their community.  

4. Ambedkar Community Library Campaign was conceived with the BASF to create a learning 

environment in their habitations.  Children in their habitations do not have any access to 

newspapers, magazines, books or other reading/learning materials. The youth fellows initiated 

campaigns in all ten blocks/districts to appeal for books and create libraries in their habitations. 

4 libraries are currently functional.  



5. Constitution Live campaign: 40 BASF members were oriented on the Constitution live 

campaign. They further organised themselves in pairs and reached out to 100 schools holding 

sessions on ‘rights and duties’ under the constitution between October 2018 and February 2019.  

6. Sexual and Reproductive health awareness: There is considerable focus on promoting 

comprehensive sexuality education to adolescents by the UN agencies and health institutions. It 

is looked upon as a means to reduce child marriages, enhance the age of marriage, better health 

for girls, opportunities for higher education for youth and many others. The BASF did a one-day 

orientation to its members on sexual and reproductive health.  

 

3. BASF - Exploring new opportunities  

Bonded Labour orientation: A two-days training was organised on bonded labour with support 

from the International Justice Mission (IJM) on 18-19 April 2018. Bihar is one of the centres for 

migration and majority of the migrants come from the Dalit communities. It is also known that 

many of them migrate as bonded labour. However, the issue needs deeper study and 

engagement by the community and government to address related human rights, gender and 

labour issues.   

Bihar– Youth Jatha: In the wake of the national elections, youth groups in Bihar planned to 

reach out to young people in the state, particularly first time voters. BASF joined the youth 

forums and together held 30 days campaign across 30 districts of Bihar on voter awareness and 

recognising their specific issues in the elections. It was new for BASF to collaborate with youth 

forums in the state and hold a state level yatra. It provided a huge learning opportunity from 

February to April 2019.  

 

4. Pandav Nagar, Delhi Initiative 

The youth engagement in Delhi started in partnership with 5 CLOs keen to work with youth in 5 

urban poor habitations in Delhi. This was an important opportunity and mutually learning 

process. Interestingly while each of the CLO was located in their habitations for years and had 

taken up work with youth on and off, the partnership with CSEI provided was mutually learning 

and developing opportunities. For 3 years, the partnership supported to systematise their work 

in their own communities, opened up new network and collaboration opportunities, created 

platform for the Delhi youth for collective capacity building and showcasing their talents. 

Various processes were also initiated in the process – i) Higher Education Link Programme in 

Delhi university admissions, ii) admission to private schools under section 12 1 C, iii) Beyond the 

Horizon, iv) Play for Peace trainings, v) Dancing to leadership, vi) youth and peace work, vii) 

youth and environment work and others. The CLOs also engaged with various Delhi and national 

platforms on Right to Education, Governance and accountability, right to information, Wada Na 

Todo Abhiyan, National Campaign on Dalit rights and the like.  

The CLOs had multiple interests and also multiple demands from their communities. Not 

wanting to limit their engagement with only CSEI, a year-long discussion was taken up with the 

CLOs. It was decided that CSEI-CLO relationship will be on specific youth leadership agenda and 

CLOs will continue to engage with multiple others to promote their work in their areas. The 

three years with CSEI had also opened up other opportunities for them.  



In this context, CSEI felt the need to have an ‘innovative and piloting space on youth work in 

Delhi’. This followed the experience in Bihar where the initial collaboration with CLOs moved on 

to a piloting space in Nadwan. After much looking and exploring various urban habitations, 

Pandav Nagar was finalised as the urban habitation where CSEI could take up innovative and 

piloting work with youth. This would provide direct hands-on experience for the CSEI team 

which can then be promoted with the CLOs and their youth.  

Pandav Nagar is an unregistered slum called ‘jhuggi-jhompri’ and has 2 blocks with about ---- 

households. Five Dalit communities reside here. Informal discussions in different locations in the 

slum provided initial knowledge on the community.  

A brief survey of the community was taken through informal discussions in different locations 

and further youth were encouraged to fill up a brief profile form. 120 youth filled the profile 

form. It highlighted important facts about children and young people in Pandav Nagar: 

 A large number of children and young people in the age group 13-25 years had dropped out 

of their education.  

 There was keen interest to enhance their skills in English speaking and computer skills. 

 A number of them had talents in singing, dance, music, theatre and wanted to explore such 

opportunities. 

 Girls were particularly concerned about the sexual harassment within their community and 

the larger society. Many of them also wanted to take up employment in the police 

department.  

 Parents were supportive of their children learning some relevant skills and equip 

themselves.  

120 young people filled their profiles that provided basic information on their age profile, 

interests, education, etc.  

A one-month computer training programme was organised in the community in January 2019.  

The work in Pandav Nagar has not been easy. Being an urban area, the youth are engaged in 

various activities, they drop out to take up short term work, they present limited aspiration to 

build their career or contribute to their communities. Further there are various divisive agenda 

across the five Dalit communities and they often do not come together.  They are encouraged to 

take part in various state and national campaigns and events. We are hopeful that the 

engagement will bring up young leaders from the community who will take an active 

engagement with the community.  

 

5.National Youth Equity Forum (NYEF) 

The concept of the NYEF emerged as early as 2015, when about 200 young people came to Delhi 

for a two day workshop to build awareness on the Sustainable Development Goals (UN SDGs) 

and make their recommendations to the key issues. The NYEF has been in discussion with youth 

led CLOs on promoting a national forum.  



 
 

OYSIS Internship for youth: In 2017, the NYEF initiated an internship programme called 

‘Organising Youth for Socially Inclusive Society (OYSIS)’. The OYSIS programme was held during 

May-June which is the summer vacation for youth. Applications were invited from youth doing 

their higher secondary or college education. 10 youth were screened and selected. They were 

provided a three days orientation on youth development and youth4development. Further they 

interned for one month with community led organisations in different states. This deepened 

their understanding on the community issues and also provided opportunities to exercise their 

leadership and also support the CLO to evolve some new dimension of work relevant to the 

youth.  

Interns to CSEI – A group of five students from the Ashoka University interned in Delhi from 

September 2018 to May 2019. They were engaged in building rapport and initiate youth work in 

Pandav Nagar.  They build the initial rapport with the community and the youth. They facilitated 

an initial survey mapping needs of 120 youths in Pandav Nagar. Interns from PRAVAH in January 

2019 facilitated a computer training programme for the youth in Pandav Nagar.  



 
Ambedkar Jayanti Celebrations: The NYEF celebrated Ambedkar Jayanti programme across 

Bihar and Delhi on 14th April 2018. Bihar celebrated across the different district/block 

headquarters. Delhi celebrated on Parliament street inviting various CLOs and youth groups for 

the programme. CLOs and youth prepared cultural events for the celebration and was a big 

attraction. Youth who had participated in OYSIS 2017 internship, had furthered their education 

and community work were felicitated.  

Beyond the Horizon in Delhi, 2018: My Day - Beyond the Horizon (BTH) is celebrated annually in 

Delhi, creating a platform for youth to showcase their talents, felicitate youth achievers and 

recognise CLO leaders promoting youth leadership. BTH 2018 was celebrated on 21st October 

2018 where over 200 young people took part from different urban poor areas in Delhi. Other 

CLOs in Delhi took an active interest in the programme, B4 Foundation, Ideal Youth Society, 

YUVA, LEDS and ROPIO participated and showcased youth talents. Mr Dennis Mc Lain from GCF 

was the chief guest and Mr Bezwada Wilson, Mr Anand Kumar Bolimera, Ms Bhasha, Ms 

Manjula Pradeep, Mr Paul Divakar, Mr Jayakumar, Ms Beena Pallical, Mr Bin Chacko were 

among the guests. The programme felicitated --- youth leaders who had initiated their own 

programmes and also contributed to their communities development. Additionally CLO leaders 

were felicitated who promoted youth leadership in their organisations.  

Education Dignity Day, Bihar 2018: Education dignity day was held in Bihar, where Fr Anto from 

Bihar Dalit Vikas Samiti (BDVS) and Mr Dennis Mc Lain were chief guests. Other civil society 

organisations from Bihar also took part. The young leaders from BASF shared their journeys and 

young achievers in higher education, skills training, employment and community action 

programmes were felicitated.  

Dancing to leadership: Youth, particularly in Delhi are interested and talented in singing and 
dancing. Being a metropolitan where they are continuously exposed to the media and also 
performances. Ms Goldy from Korea has been a mentor to the youth for enhancing their skills in 
various forms of dance. She organised higher level dance training in October 2018 where 10 
youth (5 girls and 5 boys) were screened and selected referred by the CLOs and professionally 
trained. They put up a spectacular performance in the Beyond the Horizon programme in Delhi.  



SDGs Champions: NYEF collaborated with national foundation of India (NFI) to initiate a process 

to prepare 100 youth SDG champions across Bihar and Delhi. This was a nation-wide call where 

a number of youth led organisations took part. It also provided an opportunity to engage with 

other youth led organisations.   

55 youth from Bihar and 45 from Delhi were given an orientation on SDGs with particular focus 

on linking SDGs with the Constitution of India, the preamble. These young people were 

equipped with a module to hold community level conversations with young people in their 

communities. The 100 youth further reached out to about 1500 young people across Bihar and 

Delhi. A module was prepared for the youth champions training and a module for community 

conversations. This was an excellent opportunity to bring awareness among youth on both SDGs 

and the Constitution.      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



III. Entrepreneurship promotion 

i) CSR engagement network,  

ii) equipping CLOs to enhance employability among youths,  

iii) Entrepreneurship & Social Enterprises development 

 

  

CSR engagement network 
127 CLOs engaging across 127 panchayats/urban slums with 5,000 youths on enhancing skills and 
employability in 7 states. The coverage is of young people in the age group of 16 to 35 years of age.  
Across 14 CLOs detailed Youth Needs Assessment (YNA) for 4655 youth and the remaining 859 youth 
have approached the CLOs at various times for guidance on higher education, skills training and other 
opportunities. These youths too have been oriented, counselled and linked to opportunities by the CLOs 
to the available local and central opportunities of CSR initiatives and government programmes. 
.  
Skills training for youth 
As part of exploring career and skills development, BASF In collaboration with corporate sector, 

facilitated young people to enrol in various skills training programmes. 21 young people (13 male and 8 

female) accessed training from Apollo MediSkills Centre, 14 youth from ICICI bank’s skills development 

courses, 3 youth from the government skills centre. This is a new initiative for the BASF. 

 
Entrepreneurship & Social Enterprises development 
As an organisation promoting the rights of young people from the socially excluded communities, 
expanding leadership and opportunities for them has been an important dimension in CSEI. Over the 
past three years, CSEI developed methodology and tools to promote higher education and skills training 
among the youth.  Through the support of Christian Aid, National Foundation of India we had initiated 
skills training for the youth too and linked them with the corporate sector and CSR.  



 
We are happy to report that these programmes are now taking an additional direction towards social 
entrepreneurship and social and solidarity economy. The social and solidarity economy is taking a 
positive direction in a few countries which are looking into the limitations of the capitalist and socialist 
economy. Korea, Canada, Philippines are quite ahead in this.  

    

Our link with Global Social Economy Forum (GSEF) through Lawrencia and the Korea Hope Foundation 
has provided the opportunity to explore. Satya and Annie had the opportunity to look at some of the 
social enterprises in Korea while going for other programmes. However, we were not able to define the 
next steps. KHF sent 4 people to CSEI in December who have been able to evolve a few next steps in 
linking with social enterprises in computers and bicycles in their country. 8 people including Karan and 
Trishpal are on six weeks training in Korea and will return on 25th June.  

Further to this, training was organized for six young people from Dalit and Muslim communities in 
‘computer repair, refurbish and recycling’ with the purpose of setting up a ‘social enterprise’. The 
trainees went through a formal training for eight seeks with a social enterprise and further had three 
months of hands-on training with an entrepreneur. They are now ready to set up an enterprise in 
computers and one of the senior team will work with them in the process.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 



IV. Equity – Inclusion Resource Centre 

i. Social equity and accountability audit 

ii. tools and trainings to community led organizations, 

iii. SDG champions Module 

iv. Impact assessment 

 
As the name suggests, social equity and inclusion are central to CSEI in multiple dimensions; as the 

objectives we aspire, the principles on which our engagement is founded, as strategies and 

methodologies we build into our programmes, in the innovations we ground. Over the years, CSEI has 

gained recognition and visibility for our work on social equity and inclusion. It has been our endeavour 

to evolve social equity-inclusion strategies to promote the rights of socially excluded communities and 

address the disadvantages of social exclusion. A core dimension of the work will continue to be on 

defining, expanding, grounding, documenting and advocating social equity and inclusion. During 2018-

19, CSEI took forward the Developing Social equity audit tools 

 

The six R s of social equity-inclusion: CSEI has been able to distil six core dimensions that can be the 

touch stones for promoting and monitoring how equitable and inclusive development has been. These 

can be used as the framework: 

 while designing a legislation, policy or provision/programme to effectively address the 

disadvantages of exclusion 

 while monitoring a legislation, policy, provision/programme to assess how effective it is in 

addressing the disadvantages of exclusion 

 while building capacities of socially excluded communities to do evidence based advocacy and build 

recommendations for social inclusion.  

 
 

 



The six R’s are: 

i) Recognition – development and rights frameworks recognise socially excluded communities by 

their identity recognise the underlying cause of their social exclusion, recognise the scope of the 

issues they face and the negative impact of the exclusion they face.  

ii) Respect – development and rights frameworks respect the identity, culture, practices and 

contribution and ensure their dignity at all times. Inclusion cannot be a process of assimilation 

but one of mutual respect, freedom and social justice.  

iii) Representation – ‘nothing about s without us’ is more than a slogan. The socially excluded 

communities bring important knowledge and values in creating our society. Their representation 

and leadership needs to be ensured at the difference decision making on issues that matter to 

them directly or indirectly. They must be represented in various social and public spaces and 

positively in ideology and imaging.  

iv) Restitution – There needs to be a strong programme of action to include them by supportive 

policies, financial and other investments in building up their physical, social, knowledge and 

financial capital on par with the rest of society. They should have the ‘first claim’ on the national 

resources.  

v) Redress – Adequate and accessible redress mechanisms need to be put in place so that barriers 

and constraints can be highlighted and addressed. Every mechanism and system needs to have 

robust redress procedures so that people who are affected can seek justice and further improve 

the system.  

vi) Reclamation – A process by which the excluded and the excluding can reclaim their human 

personality of dignity, equality, fraternity and justice. There needs a recognised commitment to 

equality and inclusion with justice and fraternity, to enhance the  human spirit.  

 

While the 4A human rights principles recognise the supply side dimensions of duty bearers, CSEI 

recognise the 6R to be essential principles and framework to promote social inclusion and social justice. 

CSEI has used these principles in evolving the social equity audit tools and processes.  

Social Equity Audit Tools: In 2018-19 CSEI has developed social equity audit tools on the four 
dimensions of –i) right to education, ii) right to food, iii) right to health and iv) forest rights.  



 
 
Social Equity Audit tool in education: As a first pilot, the SEA on education recognised stakeholders – 
children, teachers, parents/communities, school management committees and education 
administrators. The SEA tool assessed equity-inclusion in six dimensions –i) physical, ii) teaching-
learning, iii) rights and entitlements iv) culture, v) safety and psychological dimensions, vi) leadership 
and participation. The tool was pre-tested and piloted with 22 community led organisations. The SEA 
process used multiple tools like i) mobile application to gather quantitative data from school going 
children, ii) observation, and iii) focus group discussions.   
 
Social Equity Audit tool in food and nutrition: The Social Equity and Accountability audit was carried out 
in two states namely Odisha and Jharkhand. CSEI recognises existing civil society organisations from 
socially excluded communities that actively advocate and engage as ‘Community Led Organisations 
(CLOs’), and supports them in enhancing their capacities and organizational development. Six 

Community led Organizations participated in the SEAA process. The SEA aims to build capacities of 
CLOs to review provisions under Right to food from social exclusion-equity-inclusion lens.  
 
Social Equity Audit tool on sexual and reproductive health rights: Given CSEI’s focus on young people, 
an equity audit tool was developed on sexual and reproductive health rights. The tool reviewed the 
government programme to promote sexual and reproductive health awareness and rights among young 
people and reviewed the access and benefits to youth from marginalised communities. 



 
Social Equity Audit tool on forest rights: Forest rights have evolved as an important cluster of rights for 
the identity, sustenance and progress for tribal and forest dwellers in our country.  Even as the Act 
includes many progressive dimensions, implementation is poor. Further, the state over-rules the 
provisions of the Act when it wants to take up development programmes of national 
importance/interest. The equity audit tool reviewed the individual and collective rights under the Forest 
rights act and its implementation and benefit to the communities.  
 
Impact Assessment – CSEI was requested to do an impact assessment of the New Delhi YMCA social and 
human development department which has programmes with the urban poor community in Delhi. The 
impact assessment covered the –i) early childhood care and education programmes for children below 6 
years, ii) remedial education programme for school  age children, iii) skills training programmes, iv) self-
help groups for women. The impact assessment was done between July to September 2018. The process 
also built interface between CSEI own work and that of the YMCA.  
 
Dalit Development Conclave in Bihar, October 2018: Some legislators in the Bihar government 
expressed interest to draw up the Dalit development agenda for the state. CSEI tool an active role in the 
process along with the Dalit Indian Chamber of Commerce and Industry (DICCI) to organize SC/ST 
development conclave in October 2018. CSEI held a one-day preparatory consultation on various 
development and rights issues, bringing together over 100 members from civil society, academia and 
experts to develop the draft development agenda to be presented to the Hon Chief Minister. The 
executive director also shared the context and concerns of the Dalit communities in the state at the 
official meeting with the Hon Chief Minister. The process was quite intensive and extensive for over two 
months, holding various preparatory discussions and coordination.  
 
SDG module for youth champions: A training module was prepared for training youth on ‘Sustainable 
Development Goals and Rights under the Indian Constitution’. The module is developed along the 
experiential education principles facilitating young people to build on their experiences and link them to 
understanding SDGs and the Constitution. The programme was underlined with ‘Play for Peace’ 
activities to understand the different dimensions. The sessions included – i) over view of SDGs, ii) what 
are rights and who has rights, iii) interlinkage between SDGs and Constitution, iv) designing a peer 
education module on SDGs. The module used posters, videos, conversations and activities to engage 
with the youth champions. 100 young people were trained on the module across Bihar and Delhi.   



 
Module for community conversations:  The community conversation on SDGs and Constitution was 
designed for 90 minute conversation with youth in the community. The initial 15 minutes was a 
welcoming space where young people shared about themselves and their ideas. The next 45 minutes 
were used to hold activities to share information on SDGs and Constitution. The last 15 minutes was 
used to evaluate the learning 
 

V. Sustainable Development Goals 

I. Study on ‘Leave no one behind (LNOB)’ principle of the SDGs 

II. youth and SDGs  

 

Transforming our world: the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development 
The Sustainable Development Goals (UN SDGs), as commonly known, is an important framework for 
rights and development for the current times from 2015 to 2030. The framework underlines the 5 Ps 
(People, Prosperity, Planet, Peace and Participation) and is an effort to integrate social and economic 
development with environmental protection and promotion. The Government of India is signatory to 
the UN SDGs and has welcome the agenda, stating that it follows the ethos of ancient India of ‘vasudeva 
kutumbikam’. The Govt of India has aligned national plans alongside SDGs, recognised the NITI Aayog as 
the nodal body for SDGs and the MoSPI for generating the data. State governments are too aligning 
their plans along the SDGs.  
Taking the SDGs ethos of ‘leave no one behind (LNOB) and life with dignity’ CSEI recognises the SDGs 
framework as an opportunity to support socially excluded communities in their demands and aspirations 
to dignity, equality and freedoms; particularly children and young people. CSEI actively collaborates with 
the organisations and national forums to track the SDGs implementation with particular focus on the 
socially excluded sections. Some of the initiatives in 2018-19 are: 



i) Leave No One Behind (LNOB): Conceptualising the Leave No One Behind (LNOB) in the Indian context. 
India recognises disadvantaged communities (scheduled castes, scheduled tribes, religious minorities, 
women, children and youth) in the Constitution. The Persons with disabilities and LGBTQI communities 
are recognised through legislations. Various other communities are also recognised through policies and 
provisions. We recognise the need to deep dive into each of these categories further to ensure LNOB 
and achieve SDGs. As is well known, no socially excluded community is uniform, there are hundreds of 
distinct population groups within them and the development indicators vary widely between them. CSEI 
has conceptualised the ‘hotspots’ as a mechanism to bring attention to the most vulnerable population 
groups within the socially excluded communities, partner community led organisations to gather real-
time data  and use it to advocate for more relevant and suitable policies and provisions.  
ii) SDGs champions with CLOs: In collaboration with Community Led Organisations and national civil 
society platforms 20 SDG champions were trained, two each from Musahar, Munda, Konda Reddy, Koya 
Dora, Gosava, Ramoshi, single women, trans-gender, bonded labour, urban poor, and people with 
disabilities. They were oriented on SDGS and given the skill to track 22 SDG indicators across 14 targets 
on real time basis through a mobile application. They hold the potential to become SDG champions in 
their communities and advocate for their specific needs and aspirations. The trainings were held in 
November 2018. 
iii) SDGs champions among marginalised youth: As part of a larger civil society collaboration, 100 young 
people from Dalit and Muslim communities were trained as SDG champions in Delhi and Bihar. These 
young people were provided an orientation and information materials to link SDGs with the 
Constitution. The further conducted peer education sessions with other young people in their 
communities. Over 1000 youth were oriented on SDGs in this process. The programme was completed 
between January and April 2019. 
iv) Interface with the government on SDGs:  i)The executive director conducted a session for the 
government of Himachal Pradesh on the social dimensions of SDGs in the Himachal Institute of Public 
Administration (HIPA) on ---. About 25 senior government officials across various districts of Himachal 
Pradesh who were to further do trainings for their departments participated in the training; ii) there is 
an on-going engagement with the NITI Aayog on how LNOB groups are central to India achieving SDGs.  
v) Interface with Civil Society on SDGs:  
ii) The executive director participated in the opening panel of the ‘national conclave on SDGs’ organised 
by NFI-NITI Aayog- UNDP on --- February 2019.  The executive director focused on the need to promote 
social equity and inclusion in the implementation of the SDGS with the purpose of ensuring all achieve 
SDGs;  
iii) the executive director and a colleague held a session for the NFI SDG champions training on --- 
January 2019;  
iv) the executive director served on the advisory body of SAHAJ (civil society organisation) that 
developed data-based tracking of SDGs 3 and 5 on gender and health during 2018-19. Studies were 
conducted in four states and report brought out. Our specific contribution was to link the community 
led organisations to the process.  



 
  

CSEI recognises that the government currently does not have the intentions or wherewithal to 
implement the LNOB agenda and to that extent SDGs cannot be achieved in India or globally. While this 
may be, we take this as opportunity to include the socially excluded communities into the process, 
creating the spaces to build their capacities to track SDGs and also advocate for them to achieve the 
goals. We also recognise that the engagement of the vulnerable sections will fill in knowledge and 
strategy gaps to achieve SDGs for them. This is an important framework for the next ten years till 2030 
and we look forward to deepening our engagement on the same. Our special effort will be to deepen 
the LNOB agenda, build capacities, build modules and tools and engage with CLOs, youth to pursue 
SDGs. A parallel contribution will be to deepen these perspectives within the government, UN agencies 
and the larger civil society platforms.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 



VI. Networking and Collaboration 

 
Networking and collaboration is part of the DNA of CSEI, both because of the nature of our work and 
also our concern to expand and share the ‘social equity-inclusion’ dimensions in development and 
rights.  The entire organisation actively engages in networking and collaboration. These have been along 
dimensions and sectors and we find it paying dividends in expanding the concepts of equity and 
inclusion and also greater participation and voice of socially excluded communities. The nature of 
participation is along:  

i)with community led organisations:  CSEI actively explores opportunities to link CLOs with 
wider opportunities and also partner with them in our own work. 
ii)with other civil society organisations: The nature of engagement is to share the social equity-
inclusion dimensions, to do capacity building, to make links for CLOs, to make links for youth 
groups and do joint programmes. 
iii) with forums and networks: The nature of engagement are on sectoral development 
concerns like right to education, right to information, governance and accountability, Dalit 
rights, Tribal rights, children’s rights, youth rights to name some. Here CSEI takes active role in 
building concepts, enhancing the participation of the socially excluded groups and building their 
increased stake-hold. 



 
 
 
Some important collaboration in 2018-19 are:  
1.Right to Education (RTE): CSEI is an active member of the Right to Education forum at the national 
level, Delhi and Bihar state forums.  Team are members of the steering group and leadership roles – 
Annie and Chandrakanta are part of the national steering group, Chandrakanta coordinates  the Delhi 
RTE forum, Satyendra Kumar actively engages with the Bihar forum, Karan keeps track of the policy 
frames.  
In 2018-19 CSEI contributed to the national stock taking report in April 2018 and March 2019 on the 
chapter of social inclusion, actively contributed to the planning and conduct of the national stock-taking.  
Thanks to Chandrakanta, the dormant Delhi RTE forum is once again taking some shape. She has been 
actively bringing members to the process…. 
Stayendra Kumar has been actively engaged with the National Coalition on Education (NCE) in bringing 
focus to equity and youth issues as well as SDGs into the framework at national and Bihar levels.  
2. Dalit Rights: Dalit communities shared their concerns through meetings and petition to the 
government In response to the Supreme court diluting the SC/ST PoA Act. The order required 
permission from the administration or other persons to prima facie arrest persons accused of atrocities 
against Dalits.  
3. SDGs and Wada Na Todo Abhiyan: The WNTA network actively engages on the SDGs issues. Being 
one of the conveners of WNTA, Annie actively guides and coordinates the WNTA secretariat in its 
various activities as also WNTA programmes. Various programmes held on SDGs during 2018-19 are the 
conceptualisation and tracking of the 100 Hotspots, developing tools and methodologies and partnering 
various consultations on SDGs across thematic and regional areas.  
4. Governance accountability to the socially excluded communities: Given our special attention on the 
socially excluded communities, we engage with various networks and forums to highlight the concerns 
of governance accountability towards their development and rights. Some of the contributions during 
this year is the –i) Promises and Reality annual governance review report, ii) Reclaiming the Republic, iii) 
voter awareness campaigns in Delhi and Bihar.     
5. The Youth Jatha in Bihar: The youth leaders of the Bihar Ambedkar Students Forum (BASF) jointly 
with other youth organisations in Bihar undertook 30 days yatra across 30 districts of Bihar in -----. This 
was a great learning opportunity for the young people from BASF and helped build their capacities, 
interface and clarity on various dimensions. 



6. Promoting SDG champions:  Collaborated with National Foundation for India and other organisations 
and did a two months certification programmes for 50 young people across Delhi and Bihar state 
between January and April 2019. 
7. By the People: The project collaboration between Oxfam-CSEI-Praxis under ‘By the People: civil 
society organisations led by members of the marginalised communities influencing governance 
processes for inclusive development’ has promoted 56 community led organisations across 6 states of 
Bihar, Chattisgarh, Delhi, Jharkand, Odisha and Uttar Pradesh. It has opened up considerable space for 
community led organisations and their rights to education, health, food and forests.  
8. Fact Finding on Dalit youth murder: The executive director was a member of the fact finding team on 
the murder of Kevin, Dalit youth who fell in love with a dominant section girl. He was murdered by the 
girl’s family. This is yet another form of caste based violence even when both the girl and boy belonged 
to the Christian community.  The relationship was not acceptable to the girls family as Kevin came from 
the Dalit community.  The team discussed the issue with the churches, Christian community and the 
government. The case has been taken up by the government of Kerala and is under process.  
9. SDG process in South India: The executive director supported Human Rights Advocacy and Research 
Foundation (HRF) in the process of forming an SDG tracking collective in Tamil Nadu. Other states in 
South India have shown   interest in taking similar initiatives.  
10. Sahaj Advisory body: The executive director is part of the advisory body for SAHAJ, a civil society 
organisation working on gender issues. Sahaj reviewed the situation of women on sexual and health 
rights intersecting goals 3 and 5. The purpose was to link the community led organisations and highlight 
the concerns of the socially excluded women in accessing health and gender rights.  
11. Voluntary Action Network India (VANI): Participated and contributed to the discussions on FCRA, 
civil society space, India’s participation in BRICS…. 
12. UPR review  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 



VII. Team Building, Administration and Accountability  

 
 
The team members take various opportunities to hone their skills, have exposure and training. 
Different team members anchor the different development network interventions, learning and 
contributing to them. In addition, training programmes are organised within the organisation 
on reviewing values, reviewing organisational direction and opportunities.  
Annie Namala took part and contributed to the global consultation on migration and trafficking 
organised by Global Ministry in Kupang, Indonesia from 4-10 April 2018.  
Mr Satyendra Kumar was selected as an Acumen Fellow for a period of one year, providing an 
opportunity for learning and mentoring, both at personal and professional dimensions. Satya 
was also part of the planning of the Asia Development Alliance network in South Korea.  
Mr Karandeep Bhagat and Mr Trishpal had a training programme on social and solidarity 
entrepreneurship in South Korea for six weeks in Aug-September 2018.  
 
The team building process includes annual team gathering, a time to plan and evolve new ideas. 
Further unit level planning and review is taken up in Bihar and Delhi. Quarterly review is done 
by the senior team.  
 
The finance and administration over-sees and track the individual projects, budgets and ensures 
that governance and accountability is ensured. The internal auditor supports the finance team.  
 
The board meets twice a year and holds further meetings through distant mode. Annual audit is 
done and the legal compliance maintained.  
 
 
Moving forward, CSEI had a time to review and re-vision its activities in 2018-19 as it completes 
ten years. We look forward to deepening and strengthening the core dimensions of our work 
with youth, social entrepreneurship and research and policy advocacy as we move into the next 
decade.   
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